Altered expression of wheat AINTEGUMENTA homolog, WANT-1, in pistil and pistil-like transformed stamen of an alloplasmic line with Aegilops crassa cytoplasm.
Homeotic transformation of stamens into pistil-like structures, called pistillody, has been reported in some alloplasmic common wheat lines with Aegilops crassa cytoplasm. An alloplasmic line of Chinese Spring ditelosomic 7BS (CSdt7BS) with Ae. crassa cytoplasm lacking the long arm of the chromosome 7B shows pistillody, and the pistils and transformed stamens are sterile due to abnormal ovule development. To elucidate the molecular mechanism of the ovule abnormality, we compared the expression profiles of floral organs between euplasmic and alloplasmic CSdt7BS lines. Two differential display methods of mRNA profiling demonstrated that Ae. crassa cytoplasm largely affects nuclear gene expression profiles of common wheat. Of the differentially expressed genes, a wheat AINTEGUMENTA (ANT) homolog, WANT-1, was preferentially expressed in pistils but not in stamens, and accumulation of the transcript was limited to ovule primordia at the floral organ development stage. In alloplasmic wheat, WANT-1 expression was patchy and weak at the ovule-development stages. On the other hand, no significant difference in gene expression patterns of wheat AGAMOUS (AG) homologs (WAG-1 and WAG-2) was observed between fertile and sterile pistils. These results indicated that alteration of gene expression after initiation of ovule primordia results in abnormal ovule development, and that the aberrant ovule formation is at least partly associated with the weak expression of WANT-1 around ovule primordia in alloplasmic wheat with Ae. crassa cytoplasm.